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QuickStartUnderstrndingofGovernmentStructure

A State is not a State Of State.

RE3±:::;mtheen::oev:=:t::frm±ff±:n;caessayandthinkabout±t.
In fact Florida is not the same as The State of Florida, the State of Florida, or the STATE OF

anwf7-w   FEX}B±EDA or anything calling itself the STATE of FEaemA or FLORDA or .... These are all
separate and distinctly different entities.                   .r"jtr4~#      JZ7rftyflrf+7
9,_r

definition but i; not "incorporated" into any other country or colporatron.
Gin##jtheactualstate,standsalone.Itiscomplete.Ithaswemefinedphysicalbordersandis

::u::ts:ob:e:V=g¥;:::gtheuseivessomevariationof"Stateof#k€a?='efundanentany
different.

These are called "inchoate states" or "statesof-states" or "incomplete states".

These States of States are various kinds of brisiness organizations and they have no physical
borders and no people live in thorn.

They are all incorporated, meaning that they are part of langer, parmt organizations, and to the
extentthattheyare"inhabited"theyareinhabitedby"persons"notpeople.

Persons  are  officers  and employees  of corporations who have  duties to  perform  and who
"reside" on a temporary basis in our actual States.

is  "corporate"  but  unincorporated - meaning  that  it has  a  name  and a  physical

Stop a moment and think about what you have just leaned.                     £7?®?-a,

ThepeoplelivinginfafgadthepersonswondngfortheStateofEfflaareLane

A*l*¢®V
sane political sta-tus. They aren't operating in the same capacities.

Just like a State is not a State of State, one of the people isn't a person.
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Reserved Without Prejudice.
the sane as Floridr, when it is not. We also assume that if` you h¢
people, birt in fact, you may be acting in the capacity of a person,

The difference is very clearLcut] yet many of us get confused

'Th;e;son"apple-s-andoiges"difrerenceinvolved~anditneeds*#e*#a*l§*rfuREch*.*********

You,asoneofthepeoplebominaStateoftheUnion,sayVirginia,startyourlifeasaVinginian.
You ac one of the living people of Virginia and you employ the State of virginia (or Some other
State of State organization) to do business for you.

However,youcan,ifyousochoose,gotoworkfortheStateofvirginia,andaccept"anofficeof
personhcod".
Do you see how that changes the capacity in which you are acting?

You went from being one of tlie people and an employer, to acting as a person and being an
employee.       TFni+`+_                           rill-
In effect, you left ViFgiHiF behind and entered the State ®rviFgEB±a.

By doing this you subjected yourself to the private rules, codes, regrilations, statutes, and
policies   of  this   business   organization,   which   is   simply  in  the   business   Of  providing"govemmental services".

in addition to accepting a paying job with a State of State. you can unwittingly enter this status
ifyou`lyolunteer"toservetheStateofStateasavoter,ataxcollectorknownasa`iwithholding
agent", ajuror, or in any similar capacity.

Finally, there are two other ways you can leave your home in Vinginia (or Floridr or one of the
other States Of the Uniom~) and find youself in the "foreign territory" of a State of State.

You can willingly and knowingly seck welfare benerits from the State of State, or you can be
frond over to the State of State as a `tward ®f the state" ~ that is, an `thcompetent" Of some
kind  ~~  an  abandoned  dild,  a  pauper,  a  mental  incompetent,  or  someone,  so  physically
incapacitated they can 't can for themselves.

Most of us have been misidentified as `twards" of State of State organizations when we were
babies in our cradles. This has been done via False Registration processes that result in equally
Unconscionable contracts obligating us to act as persons ~ ]mowm as citizens of the State of
State.

ioeeh:wan:oa:;a:;#§faE;±eH#n:0::iEiELELh.twpftificad:gr:tse%oonnse.#::eL:::Efie€oE'aen'd?
This question win be answered, but first, we need to lock a bit deeper into the what these State
of State business organizations really are ~ and who or what operates them?

OrigivalSovereignJurisdiction-Governmentof,for,andbythepcople/People.

Our actun] goverrment was set up during The War of Independence, between  1776 and I 781.1,,  ,     1   J  -   I    ,--,
The first in;trunentality of this g6vemment was the Union pf @)states, published 4
as a result of The Unanimous Declaration of Independenc6 issued by the original
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few months later, in September 9th of 1776, these new States
Federation of the States of the Union doing business as The Unit
five years later, the States additionally created a Confederation to HdeERE*******
conduct commercial business for them.

All {fuee ~ the Union, the Federation, and the Confederation ~ were set up and functional
drag the Revolutionary War and all three continued to function before, during, and after the
Constitutions were adopted more than a decade later.

Stop and thick about that.

It  is  important  to  understand  that  the  Federal  Constitutions  (there  are  three  (3)  of them)
represent the implementation or treaty agreements that were reached with King George and
the Pope as part of the Peace Treaties ending The War ofindapendence.

It is also important to understand that our Federal Constitutions, like au Constitutions, are debt
agreements based on service contracts.  Someone agrees to do something and someone else
agrees to pay for it.

In the case of the Federal Coustitutious, the People acting as State Citizens and occupying the
international  land  jurisdiction  owed  to  each  of  the  States,  agreed  to  pay  for  certain
enumerated services and also agreed to delegate the powers needed t® perform these services
to Subcontractors.

There  are  nineteen  enumerated  services  and  nin€tc€n  enumerated  "delegated  Powers"
granted to three (3) Federal Subcontractors. They were/are:

1.   The  States of Ameriea ~ operated by "the united  States  of America"  [the original
Confedsration] under `The Constitution fia:I: the united States of America" ~ which
were American Subcontractors, organized as States of States, doing business under
names styled nke this: The State of New York. This onganization functioned from 1787
to 1863.

2.   The British Territorial United States doing business as "the" United States of America,
operating under "The Constitution gEf the United States of America".

3.   The  Municipal  United  States  Goverrment  doing  business  as  "the"  United  States,
operating under `The Coustitrtion Qf the United States".

Do you notice something important?

Our actul and original goverrment and its instrumentatities - the Union doing business as The
United States, and the Federation doing business as The United States of America and the
Confederation doing business as the States of America don't operate under any "Constitution" +

It's only the Federal Subcontractors that o|]erate under Constitutions.

Why? Because we don't pay ourselves in gold to mow our own lawns.

So our actual goverrment is the Union, the Federation, and the Confederation.

The  Subcontractors  are  the  American  Federal  British  Territorial  and  Papal  M
BT\sfrosses.                                                                                                                  £
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#es£:n;cfifedoeurtf:udbc£:i::t:#C;asFgd:Tng::i=eo°fpes#grdr#T
(Northern states of states).                                                                   I I. I I_ _L.

Without Prejudice,

;A;-i-f-y-:I:::-I-=~`:a-:t-i'''toprotectandpeserveThe"Constifu*ti:#gg*#s**Fe*n8m*igsfa#th******
foreignanddomestic~wereyoutoldanyofthis?

Did you know that you were taling an "Oath" to support and defend the service contracts of the
remaining foreign business interests?

Were you told that you would be working for the Pope urederal Civfl Service) or the Queen
qu.S. Military)?
Were you told that the American Federal  Subcontractors  were  out of business,  still pending`.Reconstruction"? So there was no possibhity that you were working directly for the American
States and People?

Wereyoutoldthat,ultinately,nomatterwhichremainingFederalSubcontractoryouworkedfor,
Federal Civil Service or U.S. Military, you'd be working for the Pope?

The  Pope  directly  controls  the  Municipal  United  States  Government  and  the  Federal  Civil
Service, and indirectly controls the U.S. Military because the Queen operates as his Overseer Of
Commonwealth ~ that is, British Tintorial operations.

At any time, was it ever your understanding that you were worfung for the Pope or the British
Monarch acting as his Overseer?

Read that ~ `the" United States refers to the Pape's Municipal Government and `the" Uhited
States  of  jinerica  refers  to  the  Pope's  Territorial/Commonwealth  Government  under  the
oversight of the British Monarch.

IfyouarelikemostAmericans,youthougivtthat"the"UnitedStatesofAmericawasthesameas
The United States of America ~ but one is a foreign British Teritorial Subcontractor at the
Federal level, and the other is the Federation of States. Actual States.

Exactly wbieh one of these two entities did you mean to give your oath to?

The actual Government of the inerican States and People, or a foreign Federal Subcontractor?

And if you were never given full disclosure about any of this, why would you feel obligated to
an Oath that was reds under conditions of deceit and nor-disclosure?

What possible legal or lawful obligation could ever be created by such an oath, purloined under
conditi ons of nonrdisclosure?

statesofst.a]testrd:cL~
We left off the discussion about the States and the States of States with the question Of what are
these business onganizations? Who or what is nmning them?

We ac now prepared to aswer that question ~ there are two "States of States" org
each State of the Union.
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one is a British Territorial State of State organization operating Hedffi
`the" State of New Hampshire.                                                          All Right;

#::2?h::7£STaA#u%fr£Prfu*TfiT;EM°p°JffiT¥r8#gEtt;°##e#fuwhREe££El&d*¥£;`*
There are not supposed to be any Municipal STATES OF STATES operating within the hordes
of our actiral States of the Union. In fact, there should be no `"unicipalities" anywhere on our
soil and no Municipal Coxporatious, either.

The Constitution Qf the United States only provides for one Municipality -the Municipality of
Washington, DC ~ and that is limited to the "one mile square" located within the Boundary
Stones designated for it within the District Of Columbia.

The Territorial  States  Of States  ae,  strictly  speaking,  not  allowed either.  They  came  in  and
usurpedintothevaouumofpowercreatedwhentheAmericanStatesofStatesceasedfunctioning
~ as an "emergency measure".

They've kept the `.emergency" going ever since, and never bothered to explain any Of this to the
Amchcan Public.

So we've her Cuckoo Bind British Tchtorial States of States operating in our States, and these
onganizatious have operated in collusion with the Municipal STATES  OF  STATES to rob the
actual States and people blind.

They   formalized   their   collaboration   via   "The   Declaration   of  Interdependence   of  the
Governments in The United States", signed in 1937.

The clear drty that these Federal Subcontractors owed to us was to fully disclose the situation at
the end of the Civil War and to assist us in Good Faith to restore our lawlul government to full
form and froction.

Instead,  they  left  our  actual  flag  faced down,  struck,  in the  Capitol  Rotunda,  in  the  Senate
Chambers and the House Chanbers, and did nothing too colTect.

They couldn.t even take care Of the Title IV Flag we allowed them to use when exercising our"Delegated Powers" ~ they let a pirate like Russell-J: Gould wck into the capitol and claim it
as if it were their property ~ instead of property belonging to us, The United States of America,
the States of the Uriion, tile American States and People.

Hordes of foreign political lobbyists have infested our Capitol and used our Pubtic Resources
and  treasuries  and  assets  as  if we  were  gone  on  an  endless  holiday,  "lost  at  sea",  and our
erstwhile Allies, the Govenments of Great Britain and Westminster, fed on our substance and
plundered and pinaged our States and our people for genera;tious.
These are the facts.

And if you are Americans, it's time to take stock of them.

Please note that the deceptions involved are all similar forms of deceit.

We  have  been  led  to  mistake  States  of  States  for  States,  Teritorial  States  of
Confederate States Of States, foreign Muhicipal STATES OF STATES for businesses th
right to be on our soil, people for Persons, "the" United States of America for The U
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of America,  and even `The" United States of America, Incorporated, as The United States of
Amedca
No wonder people are confused.

No wonder this country has been kept at constant rmr. No wonder tliat our institutions and our
social ffroric have decayed. No wonder that generations Of `tryublic school" children have been
find pablun and false assunptious. No wonder that our country has declined in absolutely every
categoryofmeasurableachievement.

We can't ten our butt from buttercups without extreme effort on our our parts to delve out our
ownwellrobscuredhistoryandmapitoutaswehavejustmappeditoutforyou

AnditallbeginswiththesimpleobservationthataStateisnotaStateofState.

RIght now, the Pepetrators of these confusious have been thrown into havoc, because their
constructive frauds and deceits and embezzlements have been discovered and brought forward.

Both .The" United States doing businest5 as `the" UNITED STA"S, INC., and `the" United
States of jinerica, doing business as `the" Uhifed Stads of America, Ire., have been bankrupted
for cause and criminality.

Both remaining Federal Subcontractors are at least temporarily out of pocket, out of business,
scrabblingaroundtoereatesomenewdecaptivelynamedcoxpomtiontheycanthliowintothegap
and hope to continue the sane old game. In Scotland, they recently created a new version of
THE UNITED  STATES  OF AMERICA aNC.)  and we have aiready complained about their
continuingabuseofournameandtradenark.

By Operation of Law, when a power delegated to another Principal or Party can no longer be
exercised by that Principal or Party due to their incoxpetence ~ as in bankruptcy incompetence
- the delegated power returns back to the Delegating Power,

In this case, the Delegated Powers have returned to The United States of America.

If you reds  an  Oath to  serve under those Delegated  (and Abused) Powers,  your Oath has
retuned to us, too.

##H:#r##T##.#efi#tengJUEL
fah#`qgrng##.n#is

TP,e Indiana
Dale:   /z'%

Pecorded by:

All Pjghts
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